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tageCrew 
~ 

lorifies 
in Canl 
Radio Station and Woods 
Scene Are Constructed 
By Student Stage . Hands 

"The glorification of the tin can" 
IlJUs t have been t1(e guiding 
theme for the stage crew in their 
erec tion of the finale set, for that is 
just what they have done. Lids from 
gallon cans have been strung from 
,he backdrop, and dangle there 
ca tching the light. and shooting 
sparkling rays into the darken~d 

house. Glittering particles and flat
tened tin cans, shined and polished 
to mirror smoothness cover the or
chestra fronts, and make a gleaming 
bac kground for the smart, new Fi
nale Revue. 

Not so striking, but just as novel 
and original is the set for the "Radio 
Skit." A miniature radio broadcast
ing sta tion has been constructed, and 
t he audience can imagine they are 
ill Hollywood listening to the "Good 
News" broadcast when they hear 
Ba by Snooks and her daddy. 

One of the most beautiful stage 
"d tings ever done in a Road Show 
\I'ill be seen this year, as a back
gro und for "The Lake of Dreams" 
act. Mirrors are placed over the 
stage, and a woodland scene has ' 
been perfectly portrayed in ethe.real 
beauty. 

Frank Rice is the stage manager, 
and Jack Malmquist the student 
stage manager. Bob Freshman is 
stage electrician. Other members of 
the stage crew are Bob Buchanan, 
J ack Dwyer, Leon Gaskill, Walter 
Hammond, Ray Helaney, J ack Hic

, Dwight Holmes, George Kieser, 
k Livingsfon. John McCarthy, 

Ploss, Di'Ck Putt, Jim Slattery, ' 
Schwartz, and Jim Wells. The 
boy 'is Dick Hill. 

Eagle Debaters 
Place in Regional 
Tournament at Peru 

Leonard Lewis and Yale Richards, 
debating for Central High school, 
won second place in the Missouri
Iowa-Nebraska-Kansas Invitational 
Debate tournament at Peru, Nebras
ka , last Friday and Saturday. After 
eight rounds of competition, the Cen
t ral team lost the final decision to 
Lincoln High school, who in addition 
to winning this tournament, won 
fi rst place in the Midland contest at 
Ii'remont last month. The other Cen
t ral team, consisting of Lazier Sing
er, Paul Crounse, and Harvey Bur
stein, was eliminated by Lincoln's 
same debaters in a previous round 
of the tournament. 

Lewis and Richards progressed 
undefeated through preliminary 
competition with successive· victories 
over debaters from Lincoln, Has
tings, Fairfax. Auburn, and Omaha 
Technical. They then dropped their 
first decision to Omaha Benson, but 
returned in the semifinals to elimi
nate Tech and advance to the final 
debate with Lincoln. High school 
students from the four states repre
sented discussed both sides of the 
proposition. "Resolved. That the 
United States Should Establish an 
Allian'ce with Great Britain." In rec
ognition of their ranking as first and 
second r espectively. both Lincoln 
and Central have been awarded tro
phies by P eru State Teachers' col
lege , sponsors of the M-I-N-K tour
nament. 

The debaters, instructed by Elmer 
Mortensen, who has already led them 
to high rankings in all tournaments 
including the Intercity champion
ship, a re now preparing for the dis
t rict tournament to be held at the 
University of Omaha, March 17 and 
18. All Omaha high schools will be 
entered in this contest, and the first 
and second place winners will be the 
Omaha entrants in the state tourna
ment. The Nebraska district of the 
Na tional Forensic league will also 
spo nsor a tournament next month in 
wh ich Central will participate. The 
winner of this meet will be eligible 
to enter th e national tournament at 
Beverl y Hills, California, next sum
mer . 

• 
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IPANA FOR THE SMILE OF BEAUTY 

- Courtesy World-Herald 

Mead Reveals Positions; Jim DuFFy Colonel; 
J·ea·nette~-'Emm-ert I lo·norary Eolone-l -
Down the aisle of cadet officers and 
their dates, march the new colonel 
of the R.O.T.C regiment, Jim Duffy, 
and the regiment's honorary col
onel, Jeanette Emmert, at the an
nual military ball Saturday night. 
The colonel's identity was announced 
by Major W. A. Mead, professor of 
military science and tactics at Oma
ha and Council Bluffs high schools 
before the march, but the honorary 
colonel's was kept secret until she 
appeared during the march. 

Joe Williams and Tom Grimes 
were appointed lieutenant colonels, 

Spirit of 1940: 
One·Manlockers 
When ,school started last September, 
I was blessed with something called 
a locker mate. Today, within the 
short period of five months, I am 

cursed with a stablemate. My locker 
was once a place in which I kept my 
belongings, but now my coat is some
thing that shouldn't be worn, my hat 
is always in the way, and my books? 
. . . oh, yes, with my three books 
in the locker, there is no room for 
my lockermate's thirteen. And it's 
not funny when someone takes your 
physics book instead of their history 
text just before third hour every 
day. 

I used to bring my lunch to school, 
but someone in the vicinity seemed 
allergic to sandwiches. I've been of
fered solutions, but this fellow is too 
big to be a mouse; besides, mict) 
wouldn't take your book-covers. Yes, 
it must be swell to go to your locker 
and not have to dig through a six
foot pile of old notebooks, paper, 
pencils, 'protractors, .erasers, gym 
shoes, earrrruffs, gloves, newspapers, 
and magazines in order to find a 
book. Whatever conditions are, I'm 
starting to lobby right now for one
man lockers in 1940. 

Road Show Possesses Only 

Electric Piano in Omaha 
Through the courtesy of Verne L. 
Davis, the Road Show has the op
portunity of introducing the new 
amplified, electric piano to Omaha. 
This piano, which has recently been 
perfected by the Hardmen and Peck 
company of New York, is the only 
one of its type in Omaha. It arrived 
here last week . 

and Margery Stewart and Janet 
Thomas were voted honorary lieu
tenant colonels. Two other promo
tions were also announced-Ep
hraim Gershater to major, and Rob
ert Findley to first lieutenantr. 

E. K. McDermott, chairman of the 
military affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presented 
cords to the Crack Squad after their 
demonstration drill. 

Rifle marksmanship· medals were 
given Clark Ashton ·and Thomas 
Melum by Principal Fred Hill. Dr. 
Claude Mason, chairman of the 

Movable Set Will 
Astonish Freshmen 
Freshmen, don ' t be amazed when the 
finale set slides forward towards you 
during the last act of the Road 
Show, tor it is just one of the stage 
crew's major achievements in the 
great art of set construction. 

It takes all the man power of the 
stage crew to push this, their 
triumph, forward, but what is such a 
sacrifice compared to the thrill it 
will give the audience? So remem
ber, we warned you, and don't let 
us find any of you fainting from the 
unexpected surprise. 

Central Instructor 
Named Chairman 
Of New N.AJ.D. 
Mrs. Anne Savidge, journalism in
structor, has been appointed ohair
man of a new department form ed by 
the National Association of Journal
ism Directors for the purpose of ex
amining the manuscripts of journal
ism textbooks before they are put on 
the market. Gunnar Horn, journal
ism instructor at Benson, is a mem
ber of the committee. 

It is expected that the wide ex
perience of the committee members 
will be of assistance to teachers as 
well as publishers. Their timely sug
gestions to authors will encourage 
the production of works that will 
prove worthwhile, and they hope to 
prevent the printing of many books 
which will contribute little to the 
class or students of journalism. Criti
cal work of this type has been 
needed for some time. 

board of education, gave a plaque to 
the high men on the rifle team: Mil
ton Petersen, Robert Peterson, Don 
Werner, Jim ·Duffy, and Robert 
Steinert. 

Cords were also given to the silent 
drill squad by Major Mead. This 
squad, newly organized this year, 
and instructed by Captain John 
Barakat, went through its drill with
out an oral command. 

Major Jack Nimmo was in charge 
of the ball arrangements, and intro
duced Major Mead, who acted as 
master of ceremonies. 

Enthusiasm High 
Over Senior Play 
"Enthusiasm over the senior play is 
running high, not only among the 
students, who seem highly pleased 
with the selection. but a lso a mong 
the townspeople / who are anxious to 
see a local production of the much 
publicizeu play, "'Y,ou Cal,'t Take 
It with You,''' said Miss Myrna V. 
Jones, head of the expression depart
ment and director of the senior play. 
Scenes from the play are being given 
in a,g.vanced expression classes, main
ly to test their adaptability for the 
stage. Regular tryouts for seniors 
are scheduled for Tuesday, March 
14, in the new auditorium. Miss 
Jones announced that all seniors are 
eligible for parts in the play, and are 
urged to tryout. 

Schools ConFront 

Financial Crisis 
As has been set forth in the last two 
Registers, Omaha is faced with a 
crisis in the matter of financing its 
educational program. This . article 
concerns the action being taken in 
the state legislature. It has already 
been shown that expenditures can
not be decreased any further and 
that the only solution is to increase 
the income. 

Two bills haVE:> been introduced in 
the legislature recently. One, L, B. 
125, is sponsored by the P .-T.A. and 
endorsed by the Board of Educa tion . 
The other, L. B. 486, was introduced 
by Senators Thomas and Norman. 
Both bills have for their purpose the 
increase of the mill levy from 13 to 
15 mills. 

An increase of two mills, based 
on present assessed valuation and 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 4 

Section of '39 Road Show 
Typifies Modern Feeling 
Girlsl New Fad 
Appears at ~all 
From the Cadet Officers' ball comes 
the best story of the week about the 
new honorary colonel, Jeanette Em

. mert. It seems that the pretty little 
feet of the officers' choice were just 
two sizes too small for her snappy, 
black military boots, and, as it was 
too late to get other boots, she at
tempted to remedy the situation by 
wearing three· pair of sweat socks. 
Although the socks did fill the empty 
space, they left the tired and excited 
miss in a very uncomfortable posi
tion, for the room, filled to capacity 
with humanity, was quite warm. 

Our only hope is that , all of the 
Central girls will not follow the fash
ion precedent set by the honorary 
colonel, but nowadays you can't tell 
what fads these girls will take up. 

O·,Book Drive 
Reaches 'Goal 
Central will have an O-Book this 
year! Aided and abetted by a last 
minute pickup in sales, 1,000 books 
have been sold. Becaustl of the flu 
epidemic and the bad weather which 
caused an unusual amount of ab
sence last .week, permission was giv
en by Principal Fred Hill for the 0-
Book campaign to be extended to 
last Monday. With the four extra 
school days, the goal was comfort · 
ably reached. 

Action on new plans for the an
nual will start immediately after the 
Road Show, according to June Rose 

_ Ander$on. editor-in-chief of this 
year's book. Although many new 
improvements have already been 
scheduled for the annual, the 0-
Book staff is open to any suggestions 
for other improvemen ts trom the 
student body. 

At the end of the campaign and 
with the subsequent success of the 
drive, Iring Malashock, circulation 
manager, happily made this state
ment: "I wish to thank the entire 
student body along with the 53 sales
men whose efforts put the O-Book 
drive over the top. Thanks are also 
due to the Speakers' Bureau for its 
fine cooperation; the senior ' spon-. 
Bors; Mrs. Anne Savidge, 10-Book 
adviser; Fred Hill; and members of 
the facutly without whose aid, our 
goal would have been impossible to 
reach." 

O-Books may still be secured at 
the Register office for $1.25 with or 
without a student association ticket. 

Principals Tell 

Poster Winners 
Winners of the annual Road Show 
poster contest were announced Fri
day, February 24, as follows: An
nette Klein '40, first prize; Robert 
Dethlefs '39, second prize; Ellen 
Maystrick '39, third prize; Virginia 
Slabaugh '40 and Robert McAvin ' 41, 
honorable mention. 

Annette Klein, who was awarded 
two Road Show tickets, carried out 
the theme of the 1939 Road Show 
program cover in her poster 
The poster, which consists of 
the various Road Show program 
covers from 1914 to 1939, is made 
with different-colored paper repre
senting the covers, with the 1939 
program cover made of silver paper , 
because of the silver anniversary. 

Robert Dethlefs, who also received 
two Road Show tickets as a prize, 
used a spatter technique in balls rep
resenting the continuity of the Road . 
Show form 1914 to 1939. The other 
three prize winners were awarded 
one ticket each. 

The prize winning posters are dis
played in the show cases, while 
about fifty others are placed in con
spicuous places throughout the 
building. Miss Mary Angood, who 
supervised the making of the posters 
in her advanced art classes, plans to 
save the best ones to enter in the Na
tional Scholastic Art competition. 

The three principals, Miss J essie 
Towne, 'Andrew Nelsen, and Fred 
Hill, were the judges of the contest, 
although Mr. Hill was unable to at
tend the judging. 

Sparkling Skits 
Show Brilliance 
And Originality 

Routines Combined 
With Drama, Comedy 

"Off with the old, and on with the 
new," personifies perfecqy the spirit 
typified in the 1939 section of this 
year's Road Show. The sparkling 
new sets, brilliant dance routines, 
knife-edged dialogue, and melodic 
lyrics mold a well-balanced produc
tion, one of the most original and up 
to the minute shows of today. 

The R.O.T.C. band directed by 
Henry Cox will open the second sec
tion of the show, and as a special 
feature will include a group of baton 
twirlers in their final number. The 
girls in the act are Mary Pegler, 
Marge Stewart, and Darlene Heinlen. 

After a short play with a surprise 
ending, sponsored by Miss Frances 
McChesney, Miss Dorothy Anderson's 
tap revue will appear. A novelty tap 
by Beatrice Dawson, Delores Heldt, 
Wava Jean Helme, Phyllis Meyers. 
and Maxine Stahn will start the act, 
followed by a comedy tap and two 
solos by Sally Gross, Geraldine Bern
stein, Hollis Wilson, and Ruth 
Bruhn. These and the other novel
ties will top off the act in an en
semble dance. 

The play, "Roland Spencer, De
ceased," presented by Harry Foulks 
and Ray Hofmann precedes the next 
act, "Static Chasers," one of the most 
novel in the show. Harvey Burstein 
starts the ball rolling with his im
personations of important person
a ges, and Lewis Ford carries on wIth 
a ventriloquist skit. Viriginia Gil
more and Jim Green mirror Baby 
Snooks and her daddy in their act, 
and Ed Hein finishes with his own 
arrangement of "Mutiny in the Nur
sery" sung by Virginia. 

"A Young Man's Fancy," a comedy 
about the "young idea" directed by 
Miss McChesney, is next on the pro
gram. Those in the cast are Mark 
Crawford, Mary Joan Evans, Jack 
Gariss, Jack McGrane, Betty Nellor, 
and Natalie Porter. It is an excellent, 
shrewdly contrived play. 

The Crack Squad, commanded by 
Colonel James Duffy and sponsor_ed 
by Webster Porter, leads off after a 
short intermission with a series of 
excellently executed formations and 
drills. In direct contrast to this is the 
dance act, sponsored by Miss Marion 
Treat, which follows. 

"Courage Tablets," a play which 
gives a view into the future when the 
positions of men and women are re
versed, and the boys' quartet will 
precede the revue which winds up 
the show. Fred Allardyce, George 
Salstrand, Bob Wallace, and Louis 
Wells comprise the quartet. 

An ensemble dance, "The Lady in 
Red," opens the finale, sponsored by 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. This is 
followed by a novelty number, "Miss 
Hallelujah Brown," done by Pearl 
Eleanor Logan. After an orchestral 
number, "Ferdinand," with the vocal 
by Bob Wallace, the "Change Part
ners" couples appear. This dance is 
different from anything which has 
been offered in a Road Show and is 
very striking. 

The couples in the number are 
Elizabeth Bruington with Mac Dow 
and Phil Eyre, Natalie Butler with 
Albert Busch and Ed Swoboda, Betty 
Maenner with Art Rushton, and Bob 
Clow, Natalie Porter with Bob Rec
tor and Dan Schmitt, and Eileen 
Wainwright with Bob Kin g and Bill 
McBride. 

The finale features the "Lambeth 
Walk, " done by fourteen couples, 
and a shine specialty by Maxie Stahn 
and Phyllis Meyers. The Road Show 
orchestra, directed by Phil Forehead, 
will accompany all . the numbers in 
the revue. 

Rare And Well Done 

That's The 
1939 Road Show 
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Second Thoughts . 
• Perfect- timing, gorgeous gowns, along with the 
thrill of mystery up to the last minute, of the iden
tity of the colonels describes the grand march of 
the 1939 Military Ball which takes first prize this 
week. Deep purple bouquets are due to all who had 
any part in making it the grand success it was. 
Special mention goes to Sergeant Wyatt. 
• Second place goes tQ Ppncipal Fred Hill for 
arranging the open forum after Major Booth's 
lecture. It was gratifying to see the students re
spond as they did. The question period is an ex· 
ceptionally good idea because it stimulates in
dividual thinking, stirs up curiosity about the 
world and its affairs, and usually emphasizes the 
speaker's point of view. 
• Suggestion of the week is a course in critical 
reading of the press. Wouldn't it be worthwhIle to 
educate the future voters on how to read the news
papers, and to teach them to beware of propa
ganda? The United States is" flooded with untrue 
literature, and it would be valuable to know some
thing of the psychology that propagandists use, 
and to be able to distinguish the truth. This type 
of education is partially attempted in the jour
nalism department, but it ought to merit a course 
.specifically for the purpose of propaganda analysis. 
• December - warm weather. January - warm 
weather. February, almost spring - snow. First 
part of March, almost summer':"'--blizzard. Ironical, 
isn't it? But as the conductor says to the anxious 
traveler for the last hundred miles-Hit won't be 
long now." Midterms in a week or so, finals all too 
soon-and then glorious vacation, Something to 
look forward to though! 
• Twenty-four Road Shows have been produced 
at Central- not 10, not 15, but 24. The twenty
fifth is coming up this week-end, Imagine a school 
production with a burlesque act, -and witl1 Mrs. 
Jensen sponsoring it at that. Also for the first; the 
very first time in Omaha, a piano will be connected 
to a public address system. Doesn't sound bad to 
me - how about you? 

On the Book Shell 
CRIPPLED SPLENDOR 
~y Evan John 

James w~ king of Scotland, 
but few l)eople ever knew 
it. When he was very young, 

he was spirited away tc. .m English prison, and there he 
stayed until his native country had almost forgotten him. 
When he was finally released, he came back to a land 
which had long been in the control of a few jealous war 
lords. Into this nest of confusion and turmoil he tded to 
instill a little of the order he had found in England. It 
was hard work, but success was his at last. It was short 
lived, for twelve years after his return, a red-headed 
baron and his colleagues murdered James and his court. 
With the death of the king came an end to all the order 
Scotland was to know for a hundred years. 

This Is Mr. John 's first book. He has done an admir
able piece of work, admirable not only in presenting 
James to us as a living character among other living 

. characters, but also in giving us a picture of . life during 
the troubled times · of which we know so little. He has 
steeped himself in his subject, just as Shakespeare would ' 
have do~e, and this preparation is noticeable. 

This, we hope, will be the first of a long series of books 
of equal caliber, for authors of Mr. John's rank are not 
often encountered. 

- John Plank 

On the Magazine Rack 
THE GIANT GLASS 
OF PALOMAR 
February, Reader', Digest 

Probably the greatest 
achievement of this cen
tury is the construction 
of the giant 17 foot mir

ror, thousands of times as keen as the human eye, the 
Mount Wilson Observatory telescope, which will soon be 
turned upon the heavens. The 200 inch disk of the "Eye" 
was ml\de of Pyrex ~lass and required about a year for 
completion. 

• 
THE GIRL OF TOMORROW We are 10 or 15 years 
February, Harper's Bazaar behind the tiPles, liv

ing in dirty cltles, 
where hideous slums and sunless apartments are homes 
for thousands of peo~le, The world', fair wUl . give new 
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it's "Deep Purple~'), strike a soft spot. The be.s~ he..,otr.el'lJ f,Qr ·~g~an,£e~, ., ~banJt the .. ' _«" ..• , ~ 'a~he g oe~ .. . nard would like to establish " school 
in ·literary taste is Terence O'Rourke, "~ent~eman . ~,~ ~ holds the_, dO~!, ,open for , YOUt~ u~e~ ~::t .,:~ -g , <._ "". he~e 'to teach what he has le:arned, 
Leisure" - author unknown. The recent G~n_ga Din ",' wlI.ltres!5 .~~.ol.~e,~es you, y.C)~~,:. ltl·~~ .:z • 1ri" Tib~t he i8:'a ~y. Way of explanation, he said 
~olds top place among cinema favorites. F~od ?-well, . broth.~r ~ho ~~~ ·~omethlng. {o~ yo~, ~lltudeD:t He ulJ; t~~l1sm Is merely a cult of t'le 

· he 's rather vague on that-Ukes everything-eYei'l .tur- . ~ .....~. , - " .~- .-,:", < ,_ ~ .,, ' . ~lk' _ be' ta' n religion. Yogi are the f :l 
d· ' i . d .. . - •. < -., 'lelJ,rning the ... nips' However a diet composed of sugar an sp ce .an ·..· .;-.., .' ,: .~ -~ .-:;:j;~. " • . ~hlch are tound in any race. 

lots 'Of pies a~d c.akes would be very agre~abl.e, to. our . D,·v,"n'-~g ·: N~t'~ Conline.J- ):·-.~.~~·_. 1ng· courses in. ";'nly 29, he has rearran g ~d 
. . "" ~ '~ r , .9 ,.. ~. 'H.e believes "" 

COl~:~~;i~~ a~iab~e person .. at most times; ".D~tr; ' has -~ TO SiVi;"min.~PoO.Ii-~'; <~;':' .';!~~ ~:~ c ~~n:~s !~! :;stb~al~~:~:~~ :"\ 
few pet peeves, but pu~s, short lunch ~eriods, and the. . _ .:. '~ n 1 ever ti'es and buttered tea. He sayo 
fact that Central h,as no smoking lounges irritat~ him Ahhh, yes, l!.0~e. other ~~an Dallas dillge t y Ythatthere ' very lIt.tle meat is eaten in Tih

e r
, 

no end! But back to likes - and the 'perennial fa::!orit~~ .. , - Ma~isoni the s~niQr class preslde~t, years, or u~ti1 ':~ '.. ,_ . 'rn 'He-' 'ihat that is usually three vi" 
Dentyne gum, most any toothpaste, Russian chocolate, is our next vi(l.ti~; _ Whe~ How~rd i.s no more f.or,,: hJm" t~t lea. months old, and uncooked. 
and '31 Chevys have his endorsement. - Mltch~ll ate the wrong, lunch, It · 'V~s _ then goes to a', ~r1e~t, a~d in front "A - Tibetan thinks that to 

He's finicky about only one thing -his .deal girl. bad-; when G.Ci'try Thomas played . ot a crow,d: ,Q~ .", ~~!o~~ers, goe~ 
HI·S taste is very good, though highly improbable. She ja'cks ~n the librat:y, 1~.: w,as terribl .. e; through a cere~.9~y allI)?st parallel happy is the prime essential of 

t k i hth d i Engla d Days later Ugion, ": 'he said. "The time 1 0 must have the figure of Hedy Lamarr·, the beauty of Bettyb.ut when' Dallas )Iadison, our digni- . o . n ~ 00 . n .r. : _- n . ·' 
th h f 1 i I d topic on happy is ·now. The place to be l ~a Grable the sweet disposition of Olivia De Havilland, and fied 0 (? _) class pr~srde~t!. was found ,- " e -, ope u s a~ .g~e !1 iii here." 

the YU:UPh of Dorothy Lamour. Whew!!! '. head first, in a wastepaper 1)asket~ :...W_h_i_c .... n_--'h...;·e;.. . ...;m_u_Bt-=.p_ro_v_e..:" ...,o,..n_e_sl.;.d_e_, _l_ea_v_-_-:-"_......;;_----:~~--..... --_-
And if Jim just can't be a butter and egg man, he'll well, you'll have to admit it is rather 

take , up law at the University of Ne~raska. If he gets startling. 
what his Irish heart desires, he wants only to drive his Sad but true. It se.~ms our dark 
little '31 Chevrolet all the-rest Of. h-is life (we' believe ya, ' hero (or · victim) while strolling 
we believe ya), along the hall, t9ssed a. piece of pa-

All clow~ing aside though, we salute you, Colonel per into one. of our over-sized' waf!te- By Joan Metcalfe 
Jim!!! baskets--not realizing, of . course, The jeune fiUes r eally did themselves IIkirt. 

tha t it was' the script to a new play. Designed to brighten the )j 'es 

her shoulders and a 

~spionage ... 
overheard con'versation just before the grand march a
twixt our honorary cunnel and nimmo .. . 
emmert-"psst, psst, psst, etc." -
nimmo-Hnaw, i didn't smear it. " 
mustn' t forget to congratulate the sarge for giving we'uns 
~omething different and very goo~ ... leetle ephy ger
shater tinally pulled out with a date saturday-much · to . 
our relief . . . excitement and tempers reigned behind 
the scene at the ball when some of the gals found out 

. they co~ldn ' t march with their dates ... then the colonel 
got a big shock when he ,was informed by j. emmert that 

'she was going steady with nimmo (incidentally, con
grats to jeanette - she made a ·perfect honorary col
onel) .. . robbie rector came back into circulation at 
the c.o.c. courtin' hap mcintosh-art (temp. 104lh) ~sked 
him to tho . . . "brock" bnne seems to .be cultivating the 
little more fertile ground around north's way - mary 
runyan gets the call . . . 1Ve're a-thinking tliat susie how: 
ard would be awful th:.ed of marching-we.'ve counted 
7 now . . . the epidemic was in full force last week
donnie clow was sick sunday, mivie kennedy monday . .. 
brother boobie was incapacitated also .. . everybody and 
their brother was sick .. . stand clear ev,eryone!!-!! we're 
off! .. '. 

last night i held a hand . 
so dainty and so neat, 
i thought sure my heart would burst 
so wildly did it beat. 
no other hand unto my heart 
could greater gladness bring, 
than that which i h'eld tight last night
four aces and a king. 

slattery soo-oo disappointed cause his "can-can" girl 
COUldn't keep the date friday night ... ploss hopes libby 
won't get too lonesome during lent while he isn't ·dating 
-how thoughtful .. . . all the officers and their dates at 
swede's after the ball cheering for mrs. johnson-and 
alevezos cheering for alevezos . . . lanny was picked up 
saturday by state troupers doing 95-fast kid ... dave 
carson keeps up his constant pursuing of barbara payne 
just to keep gr imes away ... didn't take mcgrane long, to 
mend his broken heart; 'course betty marie could heal 
anything without much trouble . . . seybold and dwyer 
called the whole thing off; . it was a draw to see who was 
going to mention the idea first .. . the shackers still want I 
to know who writes this column-the minute we find out 
we'll let them know . . . we and a lot of other people 
would like to see some new names in this column, but if 
no more students hand in news no can put in new names. 

.here's a tip for the derby : long underwear to show or 
noon-hour 12-1. . 

-Discovering his mistake, a look of p~oud ·at the miUtary ball. We will the stagline was Betty Hatteroth ' 
pain, then excitement, then panIc,. all - proceed to give you a brief idea as her pastel -pink marquisette "-il h 
combined, was the look on Dallas' to what .the omcers' ladies wore that 'ralsed design of orchid _ (- ai o 
face. "Must get that piece of paper- evening. flowers embroidered over a fab 1!1 
g·otta have it-keep calm-use your Mildred Ne,iIsen was extra special" ly tull skirt. 
heag,'" ran through his mind. good looking 'in a light blue marquis- "Th~ Lady In Red" .. . ded 

Dallas really thought he'd look ette gown daintily p.r1nted with or- to Betty Brown 'in her gay [ ' J 

rather conspicuous "diving" in after chids, and on her should.~r was one laced up the front with black yt l 
his script, but that was the onl\Y real, live orchid. D~iIiu~e was the Simple and sweet were the worG.' 
way dut-or ·tn-and ."the show word for Janet ThQmas in her pale Aline Hosman in her white nel 
must go on." He bent 'bver the C9n- blue organdy, princess· ' stYl"e formal mal with the heart-shaped nec); 
tainer, and few people can recapture with a very square ' neck ' and puff puffed sleeves, and Joan Wll ~ l a n' 
a piece of paper with such finesse, sleeves. In old fashionJ"d · t arll was . white taffeta evening gown. 
reached down-whoops-he los( hfs Joye Greenberg in . a blacIi .t&.~eb.t ; More power to Jane Haggen :. 
balance. By this time his feet were with velvet trim_ . . . ai:Q,p,n~ b er her fluttering chiffon, consi sti l~ : 
kicking violently in the air, but after neck' and wrists she worevelvet' r:ib- ' Wide gores of violet and c' 

a struggle, 'he man~ed to escape-- bon tied in pert Uttle bows. ,,;. , '~ draped along grecian lines . r lt 
without injury. . - - Yard after ya~d of blue ·tria rqqls- sophisticated were Lou Dwyer 

Nonchalance personified, that's ette. shot with sUver, made up Ma~~e Betty Abramson in their red fo ' 
Mr. Madison, why, he walked otr as Rivett 's dress; it was cut on severe ... Lou's was net, while Betty , 
if it wer~ ~ habit-not an accident. · lines but with a very full skirt. ' S·tiJ.(t , shirred satin. Phyd Hoffma 11 

New Books 
Bentley: Freedom Farewell-"'A story 

of Rome in the .time of Caesar. 
Bottome: The Second Fiddle-The 

story of Stella Waring, an English 
girl who said, "a secretary is a 
kind of second fiddle . . . I like 
being a second fiddle." 

Christie: Murder for ' Christmas-
Another mystery solved by Her~ 
cule P-Oirot. ' 

Field: All This, and Heaven; Too--
. A story ot the author's great aunt 
who was involved in ' a newspaper 
scandal that resulted in the un
solved murder of a French Duchess. 

Gardiner: Doctor II-t TimberUne--Tho 
Doctor practiced 'In the early Colo
rado mountain wilds. His- stories 
fe.ature Indians, hunters, outlaws: 
and gamblers. 

Ginty: Missouri Legend-A play, 
ae'aUng with the life of the James' 
brot~ers. ." 

Goud'ge': Towers in the ' Miat ..... The 
scene 'is 1Ii-ld in 'Oxtord in the days 
of Queen Eitzabeth: There ' is Car
rOn Gervas -Lelghn, Walter Ral
eigh, Ph~Up S~dnet:, ~nd Queen 
Elizabeth Leisoy. . 

Seeley: ' T~e Listening House--A 
blood curdling ' mystery, drenched 
w,fui "old, eVil;" lind grisly incide~ts'

~hannon: . Dobry-A story about a 
boy. who wanted to be a sculptor. 

Une special describes Kay Holman iil' most charming in her blue-Yiol ", 
her . chartreuse chiffon formal made inset with gores of matching I: )ce. 
princess style wit h · drop ' shoulders Black and white, as ill us t ra t , ct 
and sweeping skirt. Beulah Galbraith and Pea rl f a 

Very llttle-girUsh but with a '. , . Beulah wore a white net "jI ll 

knowing air was Della Kopperud in a ballet skirt and rhinestone 
powder blue marquisette gown with whUe Pearl's was black 
yards of ' pink 'ribbon binding the printed in gold. 
Oounced skirt and puffed sleeves. In . Jo Hunt was lovely in a hlue 

. direct contrast" to PeU:& ,,!as Marge formal with pink bows perclwd , 
Johnson in her ·drindl tormal ' with daintly dust ruffles. Margery S le 

the red, white, and blue color motif wore a clever turquoise blue silk lac· 
. . . of speCial interest we~e ,the ed with wine velvet ribbon. 
monk hood and sUt pockets in the Girl of the ball ... Honora ry Col· 
skirt. Marjory Slater wore a frothy onel Jeannette Emmert In her lI'hite 
pink net formal trimmed with deU- uniform, looking wonderfull y Illi!i· 
cateblue ribbon. " : - tilrlstic with all the gold braid. 

Blue and more blue ... ~etty 
Maenner looked, ever inch a Dresden 
china ,sllepherde8s In 'her blue or
'gandy printed with a lace design. 
Simple. but oh, so smart, was -Vli-
ginia' Slabaugh in her blbe ' organdy 
print with narlo!, double straps over 

Jo.urna/i$m T e.c"~r Fails , ". .. 

To" (i;ve Satis/~ction . 
A le'eling of extreme -kindness, com
bined. with a sudden surge ot pity 
tor those poor juniors wh.o don't 
know their way around the halls, 
caused Mrs, Anne Savidge to volun
teer her services to her Journalism 
I class. She offered . to exchange their 
Student Association coupons for 
Thursday night Road Sh:ow tickets. 

A 'utrin,otes 
George 'Seemann 
Schwartz, both '36, 
recently. 

Stanley Brown '32 is a contract 
. player with Columbia Film s. He haS 
. received feature billing in ,,,wral 

pictures. 
\ 

Eleanor Kennedy '34 and 
belle Fletcher '35 s e r y t' ct 
princesses at the Creighton ba II. 

Meade Chamberlin '37 and ,\ i11
pliJ 

. \ ctr1e Hartman. Virginia Menllln g, . . o ~ 
Lefl'lfJr , and llette Satrapa . ;dl "" 
are reporters on the Gate ,,-a': . ;tU; 
dent publication of the Uni VN"il ~ 0 

Omaha. 

p.s.-if that last item has any effect on anyone, contribu
tions will be welcomed in beth kulakofsky's box in 149. 
p.p.s.-here it is wed. and this rag isn't out yet, so0900 
we 'll add a couple of things that happened over last 
week-end . . . brock byrne and m. ·runyan lost the key in 
the snow last sat. and didn't get home tii3 bell~at least 
that's tne story. ' .. haney and eyre-'aJ:'e bac)t in the groove 
again si.n~e last- friday . . . . dramatic irony in the road
show-jan thomas with "cl:lippy" mcgrane . .. incidentally, 
fellas, the road-show is really keen this year. with some 
darn_good acts:-you don't wanna miss it . .. not much 
more to say except that marj seems t.o 'have hickey pretty 
well rivetted to her , . . bye. . . . 

Simpson: MouJltain Path - Louisa 
Sheridap went to a- backwoods 

- ' community to teach, and learned 
more than she taught. 

The next day, after her generous 
deed, Mrs. Savidge arrived in class 
and passed out the tickets to their 
owners. After a pause in which the 
stUdents looked over the black sUps, 
one UttIe junior piped up: 

Frances Morris '38 ann J . 
KnUdsen '38 have leading rol e, 10 

" " ireD 
the production "Ceiling Zero .-

. Ol l1er 

the stinkers . .. 

~,.,~ . 

White: -The Sword in the Stone
Fantasy story ot, a boy in ancient 
England. · . "But Mrs. Savidg·e, these aren't 

reserved! " 

by the University of Omaha. 
former Centralites in the pIa) arl 

Bob Buchanan, Mlldred Hell t' 
and Leo Alperson , all '38 . 
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ntral Will See 
, , ' Federal Orchestra "J R " R L F R d SL azz evue . enearses or oa nOW 

rnegie P air-tings :Sidelights . 
Aviation Club Fine Ideo 
Junia" ,Entertain S8niar. 
Cadet Teache" Practice 

~-'~ Presents Concert 
3 Family Teams 
Excel in Dancing 

ur paintings by ' ce~ebrated artists 

hang in Mr. Hill's ofDce in the 

near future. These paintings from 

the Carnegie collection belonging to 

the scllool are "The Landscape with 

the Bridge" and "Boats In St. Mar

ies" by Van Gogh, "Rock Landscape" 

by Cezanne, and the "Corn Field" by 

John Nash. 

" The Landscape with the Bridge" 

is an oil painting of a drawbridge 

wh ich was .a favoJ;'ite study of Van 

Gogh. The "Boats in St. Maries" is 

a water color painting of small boats 

on a beach. Both paintings show Van 

Gogh 's love of color. Although born 

ill Holland, he is considered a French 

"ainter . After struggling to' make a 

living by mean of his painting, he 

:ipcn t the latter part of~ his life In an 

II1sune asylum. During this time he 
,I icl many impressionistic paintin~s .• 

" Rock Landscape" by Cezanne 

does not have the brilliant colors of 

lhose by Van Gogh, but it depicts 

(h e scene in a series of masses. Cez

all ne was also a French painter and 

was regarded as the head of the re

ac tionary group of artists. He is re
membered for his careful analysis of 
na tural appearances. 

"The Corn Field~' by John Nash is 

.". , 

Members of the Aviation club at 
Northeast High school in Kansal 
Ctty, Missouri, are displaying their 
model airplanes in the alcove of the 
school. The planes, of all sizea and ' 
colors, were made by the members. 

Original, idea-What? If we ~ 
bad an alcove, we could really do it 
up right. And, oh, 7e11, we mlgbt 
have an' aviaUon club, toO. 

In the Waterloo, Iowa, High 
school the Juniors entertain the 
graduating class at a banquet. This 
year it was really a swelI affair, with 
Mexican decorations and Mexican 
names for the food. 

The . Mexican Inftnence is eecond
ar" but we seniors tb1nk It would 
be keeno If the juniors Would step 
out and have an enonnous "blow
out" for us once .. year. 

Students at North Platte High 
Bchool receive merits for particip'" 
Uon in orchestra or other musical ac>
tivities. When they have enough 
points, they are awarded letters, and 
better stm-merlt badges. 

• i la ndscape painting with the orig- , 
inality and charm for which he is 
.to ted. He has a somewhat mannered 
technique, giving way gradually to 
;'reer expression. 

Say, that I"tlftlly Is perfrl Just 
think what Oeiltralltes would do un
der .,...ch a system. They'd ~llr step 
out and c1ass1cally"jam and Jive" to 
earn their letters and merit ~ 
Result: We'd probably have tIu-ee or 
four orchestras, and they'd all be 
aw1ully goocl! . 

The high school in Hilo, HawaU, 
has a pre-vocation garden class. 
Members of the class planted a gar-
4en and now have star~ed a junior 
market. They sell fresh ve-getables to 
the cafeteria and to teachers and 
are getting fine training (or the work 
t11.ey plan to take up In the future. 

Girls' Gym Classes 
Pick Squad Leaders 
Sq uad leaders for girls' gym classes 
have been chosen ' for this semester. 
Those selected from the second hour 
d ass are as follows: Helen Caniglia, 
Shirley Vernon, Betty Weir, Phyllis 
~Iaxwell, Peggy Dugan, and Mary 
Ann Uphoff, all ' 42; third hour: 
Phyllis Wintroub, Shirley Clayton, 
Lo Raine Friska, all '42, and Bonnie 
Ca ldwell ' 39; fourth hour: Adele 
Cheek '4 2, Dorothy .Theis ' 41, Alber
la Carmichael ' 40, and Nellie Man
~ iamele ' 39. 
lJasketball: Eight basketball teams 
began action last week in the inter
class tournament that promises /lome 
stiff competition. The seniors won 
the first game, defeating Colley's 
sophomores 19 to 10 . Young's sophs 
vanquished the juniors 6 to 2. Hous
child's 9B's won from Weir 's 9B's, 
9 to 5, while Costanzo's 9B's eked 
out a n 8 to 6 victory over some 9A's, 
who were playing their first game to
ge tber. 

Ramblings- --
Virginia Blenderman '42 transferred 
to Central from Lincoln High school, 
Lincoln, Nebraska, last w~ek. 

Maurice Evans ' 39 received first 
prize in the art division at the 
Y.M .C.A. hobby show last Sunday 
afternoon . He was awarded a one
year me mbership in the Y.M.C.A. 
Among his exhibits Maurice had 
cha rcoa l, chalk, and figure drawings. 

A map of the Oregon Trail, con
tributed by J. G. Masters for use in 
American history classes, has been 
placed in the Project Room, ~30, by 
.\l iss Mary Elliott. The map, hand 
drawn, has many illustrations of the 
landmarks along the trail. 

Sixty students of the music depart
ment ushered at the San Carlos op
era Friday and Saturday, March 3 
a nd 4. 

Goh!ie Azorin '39 took one of the 
leadin g roles in a three act play, 
"Twin Bachelors ," given by the 
Tbeatre guild at Druid hall last Sun- 
clay. 

•• 

What a peachy idea, considering 
the hungry students we seem to har
'bor around here. Imagine celery be
ing chewed "en lD8SSe" between 
classes. It would sound llke a thresh· 
ing machine factory! But we have no 
Hawaiian sunshine! 

Seniors! Here's a way to use the 
extra money your fine class makes. 
Give a gift to the school; that's what 
seniors at Paseo High school in Kan
sas City, Missouri, do. All the pro
ceeds from the -senior play will be 
used for a gift for the school. 

ThIs brings to mind the old motto, 
"Rob the rich to give to the poor," 
.'cause we seniors really are poor af
ter digging deep in our pockets all 
semester for this, that, and the other 
thing. We think it's a swell idea to 
give a gift to "this great institution," 
but gee--no cooperation! 

Stadium High school in Tacoma, 
Washington, has solved its lunch
room problem by ruling that stu
dents who don't buy any part of 
their lunch in the cafeteria must eat 
in the locker rooms. 

Of course, we don't have locker 
rooms around here, except in the 
gym, but when students have to sit 
on the floor to eat, It shows that Cen
tral's IUllchrooms are a wee bit over· 
taxed here and there! It would be 
a wonderful Idea, too, but it might 
get too popu1ar -if you get what 
that last remark impll~. 

Physical education and R.O. T ,C. 
are required subjects for at least one 
year at the Manual Arts High school 
in Los Angeles. 

This idea would stimulate interest 
one way or the other. Either way our 
male population would be brawnier, 
mightier, and-oh, boy! To say noth· 
ing of the beautiful figures of the 
fairer sex. 

Cadet teachers from Midland Col
lege Normal school do practice 
teaching at Fremont High. Both stu
dents and young teachers profit from 
this arrangement. 

CentraUtes in this instance would 
probably bring out their tricks of 
kade and have the w.,.chers eating 
out of their well-lmown hands. Tbe.n 
again, the young teachers might pull 
the w061 over their eyes, and It 
would be a vice versa affair. 

COLVIN 'STUDIOS 

Thirty-flve members of the Omaha 
Federal orche~tra of the Works 
ProgreSS Admtnistration Federal 
Music project, under the direction of 
Dante Picc~otti, presented a program 
of Amerlc!,-n music on Fpbruary 22, hi 
the Central High' school auditorium. 
'1:'he state director of the Federal 
Music project is William Meyers. 

The occasion was the celebration 
of the annual festival ' of American 
music, which all units of music co
operate In presenting. Included on 
the program was the "Omaha ' Rec
reation March," composed by a mem~ 
ber of the orchestra, Edward Hof
mann. Other selections were: "The 
Herod Overture," by Hadley, "Prai~ 
rie Sketches," by Cadman, "Turkey 
in the Straw," "Reverie" by Leding
'ton," "Evolution of Dixie," by Lake, 
"The March of the Toys," by Victol' 
Herbert, "On the Trail" from the 
Grand Canyon Suite by Ferde Grofe, 
and "America." 

Harvey Burstein '40 spoke in com
memoration of Washington's birth
day. He stressed ·the fact that the 
freedom which Washing ton loved 
still exists i.n the United States. 

'Romper Boys' Walle 

Off with Masqueracle 
No, no! A thousand times no! I'll 
never say never again, I swear it, 
after seeing long Al Mactier pranc
ing down the fioor in rompers, and 
after watching Norman Sorensen 
mistaking a gal for a ball. And then 
there was that beau-u-tiful yellow 
banknight Cape, swooping down the 

. floor with ",Bones" underneath. I 
never would have thunk it. The days 
of the old school are past. Basket
ball is no longer basketball, but 
merely an excuse for a masquerade! 

No doubt you, too, saw it. What 
did you think of the eerie Masked 
Marvel? And wasn' t the male outfit 
of the striped jacket sporting those 
familiar you-know-what signs stun
ning? Things got so exciting, espe
cially when Romper Boy broke up 
the style show to score the crushing 
basket. I thought there might even 
be a riot then froInJ the competition, 
but the boys thought better of it at 

t he time. Mr. Sorensen 'gained some 
fame , too. He was just tearing down 
the floor and had lunged for the ball 
when he looked again and found that 
he tackled a startled sophie instead. 
Yep, the good old days were bever 
like this! 

Ed Clark Teaches 
I n Private School 
Another alumni on our list worthy of 

mention is Edward W. Clark '32. 

-clark graduated from Central with 

high honors, including membership 

in the National Honor society. As 

many other successful alumni, Clark 

served on the Register staff, as edi

tor-in-chief. His many other activi

ties included president of the Moni

tor 's CounCil, Library Monitor,. a c!lP
pella choir, Student Control, and 

boys' junior and senior glee clubs. 

Today, Clark is a teacher of high 

school history in Country Bey school , 

a private boys' school in Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin. After graduation from 

Central, he attended the University 
of Chicago, earning his bachelor's 
degree, and Columbia university, 
earning his master 's degree. 

Besides his teaching position, 
Clark writes plays. He recently wrote 
one which was selected for produc
tion, by the Federal Theatre project. 

- Courtesy World-Herald 
"Jazz Revue:' one of the acts from the twenty-fifth annual Road 
Show, March 9, 10, and 11, un"er the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan-
son is pictured above. It includes, left to right, Dorothy Thomas, Dorothy 
Reynold,s Betty Maenner, Virginia Gilmore, Betty Marie Wait, and Edward 

Heln at plano. 

School . Finance 
Continued from Page 1 

90 per cent collection, would yield 
about $415,000. This sum is about 
one-third of the amount lost between 
1930-31 and 1937-38. The increase 
would provide a sufficient income to 
give $75,000 more. than needed to 
balance the budget on the present 
level for current expenses two years 
from now. 

Flu Causes Unusual 
Number of Absences 
Severity of the fiu epidemic caused a 

large portion of the student body to 

be absent. Last Monday, 486 did not 

report in the morning, and during 

the day 100 more checked out. 

Only 400 of the 2,362 students en

rolled were present Tuesday. Be-

The two bills before the legisla~ · cause of the snow and fiu, 18 teach
ture are the same in that th ey will ers were absent that day. The teach
increase the mill levy, but they differ ers were Miss Tillie Anderberry, 
in the respect that L. B. 486 ear- Miss Bess Bozell, Miss Geneive 
marks. That is, it provides exactly Clark, Miss Elsie Johnson, Mrs. Har
what per cent of the money is to be 
used for each purpose. This bill spec- riet Harris, Miss Pearl Ju'dkins, Miss 
ifies that four mills are to be al- Gertrude Knie, Mrs. Grace McManus, 
lotted to debt ser vice, 0.5 mills to Miss Margaret Mueller, Mrs. Carol 
buildings, and 10.5 mills to general M, Pitts, Miss Florence Power , Mrs. 
expense. 

Earmarking is objected to for the ' 
most part in that no flexibility is pro 
vided to use the funds where they 
are needed at the time they are 
needed . There is no reason to believe 
that 10.5 mills would be enough for 
general expense, and it is quite cer
tain that four mills would not be 
sufficient for debt service. 

The school board, elected by the 
people to serve the interests of the 
people, would be seriously handi
capped by a law telling them how to 
spend their money. The welfare of 
the students is their primary thought 
and they believe that the most im
portant needs of the schools should 
be taken care of first. 

Vile Colces, Worm, Letter 
---All Are Reminiscences 
Flash! Be on the lookout for echoes 
from the past! Remember when: 

Those vile cokes filled P eggy Pi
per's column, Diana to 'Her Diary? 

Jack McGrane and Harold Hickey 
decided to honor Mr. Masters by 
spending another year with him? 

Joye Greenberg thought she was 
eating a vegetarian lunch, but the 
worn in her apple proved it to be 
quite the contrary? 

A former question - box asked, 
"What qualities must your ideal boy 
possess?" and Babe Milder answered , 
"He must always be 'clow'-ning." 

No, it wasn't a personal appear
ance of Richard Greene, Robert Tay
lor, or Tyrone Power that caused the 
sighs in Miss Bess Bozell's French 
class but a letter that Betty Wilkin
son received from her handsome, 
dashing F r e n c h correspondent. 

Though the KOIL Qulzzer Bee is 
quite the rage now, the promotion 

Bessie Rathbun, Miss Sarah Ryan, 

J. G. Schmidt, Mrs. Ha zel ' Stewart, 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and Mrs. Au
gusta Turpin . 

Spanish Club Plans 
Outstanding Meeting 
With the pressing need for a cul
tural meeting in mind, the Spanish 
club is planning a program for their 
next meeting to be held Tuesday, in 
Room 335, All members are invited 
to attend. 

Miss May Mahoney, club sponsor, 
and Lazier Singer '40, president, will 
endeavor to present a novel and ed
ucational program. Important busi
ness will be discussed, and commit
tee reports will be presented. 

Whittle Will Show 
Movies of Olympics 

Moving pictures of the 19 39 Olym p
ics, taken in Berlin , Germany, will 
be shown at all all-school assembly 
at Central High, March 16 , at three 
p.m . 

Glenn C. Whittle, st. Paul, Minne
sota, representative of the American 
Olympic committe has charge of ar
rangements. 

stunt in the lunchroom for the sen
ior play last year-a broadcast in ' 
which severa~ members of the stu
dent body were interviewed while 
at lunch-was plenty okay. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam St. 

r~";~~:;;-·-·-·-"-·~·~a~~~·--·-"-·-"-;;~~-l 
I I 

Present the Second Annual 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 
EVERY WED. AND FRI. 

25c with S. A. Ticket 

• 
Saturday and Sunday Matinee 

1 to 5 ... lOe 

MERRY GO ROUND • 
Roller Skate to ORGAN MUSIC 

vice versa versa vice 

Central possess three outstanding 

brother and sister dancing teams in 

Don and Ruth Bruhn, Mildred and 

- Ray Hofmann, and Adele and Bill 

Pangle. 

Don Bruhn '37 and Ruth Bruhn . 
'41 have always danced as a brother 

and sister team since they started 

danc!ng nine years ago. They are one 

of the few teams who have danced 
together In Road Shows; Ruth hopes 
to do a novelty alone this year. She 
does ~ot expect to become a profes
sIonal dancer, but hopes to continue 
her danci~g as a hobby, After gradu
ating from Central she expects to at
tend both college and a school for 
dancing. 

Mildred Hofmann '42 and Ray 
Hofmann '39 have taken dancing 
with lIhe Pangles . for many years. 
Bill and Ray - often do tap routines 
together; they have both been In 
previous Road Shows. Mildred and 
Adele are .planning a specialty tap 
tor this year's Road Show. 

Adele Pangle '41 and Bill Pangle 
'38 inherit their love of dancing, as 
that art is traditional in their family. 
They assist their aunt, Miss Adelaide 
Fogg, well-known teacher of dancing 
hi Omaha. Adele prefers ballet to 
other types of dancing because she 
believes it helps to make all dancing 
easie r and gives more opportunity 
for expression . 

Comm~rcial Teachers 
List Honor Stud~nts 
Dick Hull and Maria n Lindee are on 
the honor roll in Miss Marguerette 
Burke's Type IV class. Ann Koziol, 
Bill Kriss, Knud Rasmussen, and 
Delores Sklar have been on the hon
or roll in Mrs . Edna Dana's Type III 
class in the past three weeks. Mrs. 
Grace Knott's Type III honor roll 
includes Georgiana Hultman and 
Vita Manganaro. 

Miss Gertrude Knie 's, Mrs. Haniet 
Harris,' and Miss Esther J Q.hnson's 
Type II honor rolls since the first of 
the semester list Cheryl Church, 
Betty Baldwin, Margie Larsen, 
Frank Lepinsky, Helen Sullivan, Vic
toria Jianole, Bonnie Copper, Clif
ford Tymony, Leonard Herman, and 
Marjorie Linde. Norma Caplan heads 
Miss Knie's class with 42 words a 
minute . 

Shorthand III honor roll students 
under Mrs. Dana who passed their 
100 word or 80 word shorthand tests 
are Margaret Rundell, Rosalyn Ros
en, Margaret Smith, Ruth Milh~r, and 
Marjorie Negus . Sara h Schnieder, 
Shorthand IV student, passed her 
100 word test also. 

Virginia Johnson '3 9 led the 
Young People's meeting at the First 
Methodist church last Sunday ni ght. 

Sylvia Epstein ' 39 spent the week
end in Des MOines, Iowa. 

See the ROAD SHOW 

Thursday, Priday or Saturday 

THEATRE 
OHPHF~UM - Starting Friday, 

March 10: "Saint Louis 
Blues, " with Dorothy Lamour, 
Lloyd Nolan, Tito Guizar, and 
J erom e Cowan. Second feature: 
" Devil's Isla nd ," with Boris 
Karloff. 

OMAHA - Starting Thursday, 
March 9: "Le t F reedom 

Rin g," with Nelson Eddy, Vir
ginia Bruce, and Victor McLag
len . Second feature: " Charlie 
Cha n in Honolulu," with Sidney 
Toler , Pbyliss Brooks, and Ed
die Collins, 

nJl.ANDEIS - Starting Thurs-
day. March 9: "Yes, My Dar

ling Daugh ter, " with Priscilla 
Lane, Fay Bainter, May Rob
son , Roland Youn g, and Jan 
Hun ter. 

CHERMOT 

MARCH 10, 1939 
9:30 P.M. 

BALLROOM 

Advance $1.00 
At Door $1.10 

Attention Graduates 

.:""-'I' __ f • .-.cI~)'-""""I~I~I~_I __ I"-II_ I '-') __ I_ll_II-'I_I_c..-.II-'_~fl'-'1' __ ' ••• Special 
• Omaha's finest portrait studio equipped with the new 

syncrolighting system - no harsh lights! • 

• Be particular. Record your graduation with a better photo. 

• SPECIAL - Our regular $15.00 Photo at 6.50 per dOl:. 
or $8.50 per doz., including one in oil. 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

4317 DODGE STREET GLendale 2192 

• 
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• After the Dance ... -
THE BLACKSTONE HOTEL 

PASTRY SHOP 
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L Dallas Madison 

--Photo by Matsuo. 

$5.00 

12 - 5x7 Black and · White 
1 - 8x10 in Oil 

. all in beautiful folders 

And one glossy for annual 

Matsuo Studio 
AT. 4079 2404 FARNAM STREET 
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Sp 0 R T S 
POTLIGHT 

As a result of a serious high school 
grid injury last fall, many of the 
schools examined the situation to dis
cover what would happen if one of 
their players was injured and requir
ed immediate medical attention. A 
great many schools, including our 
own, found that in case of eme~gency 
they would be at a loss. In addition 
to the lack of medical care, examina
tion requirements have been not 
only stringent, but at times com
pletely lacking. Next fall, however, 
Central's athletes and their worrying 
parents may be assured, for Princi
pal Fred Hill has announced that a 
doctor wil be present at all contests. 
Between the new equipment which is 
forthcoming and strict physical re
gulations, we should think that more 
football aspirants will turn out to 
carryon the Purple's recent winning 
tradition. 

• 
Maybe this will sound a bit corny, 

but by all means let's have the ker
nel in this week's . . . 

HALL OF FAME 
Jim Duft'y is a topnotcher in the 

activities of military science. 
Leader of the Orack Squad, on 
the first team of the riftads, and, 
as the payoff - colonel of the 
R.O.T.C. regiment; all those are 
achievements of t hi s indus
trious lad. Although his way of at
taining these honors is through 
the distasteful method of good 
hard work, we cannot help but 
admire his success. 

As a shot, Jim inconsistency 
k eeps him down to t h i r d 
place in the terun ranking, al
though he occasionally comes 
through with the top score in a 
match. As a "big shot" Jim does 
not act like one, for he is one of 
the best liked of the officers. If 
you don't believe us, jnst ask 
Betty Marie. 

• 
Boy, . have those Evanses got 

nerve ! If you laid Gene and Maurice 
Evans end to end, you still WOUldn't 
have a good-sized man. And yet they 
have the colossal gall to be Central 
High's best representatives in the 
manly art of fisticuffs. Maurice and 
little Gene were both tops in the re
cent Y.M.C.A. competition . . .It is 
written that even a lowly spy would 
never stoop so low as to enter the 
realms of " espionage." 

Quotation of the Week - Vecchio 
after Prep game: "Excited! Who 's 
excited? I'm not excited!" 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER 
Sports Editor 

lefties Hold lead 
Among Kegle.rs 

TEAM STANDINGS 
W. L. W. L. 

C.Champs . 9 6 Lefties .... . II 4 
Tromps ., . 9 6 Purples . .... 10 5 
Eagles .... 6 9 Comers ..... 10 5 
Losses . . . I 14 Skippers ... . 10 5 
Bearcats .. 0 15 Si lent Squad. 9 6 

After five weeks of competition in 
the bowling league, the Lefties lea d 
the league with 11 wins and four 
losses. The Purples, the Comers, and 
the Skippers are tied for second 
place with ten wins and five defeats 
each. 

The Comers set two new records 
this week with a team series of 2,169 
and a team ga me of 761. Harold 
Hickey had the top sco re of the week 
with a 603 series. Art J etters had 
the high single game with 227. 

The leading Lefties have not had 
any tough competition to date, and 
the Comers appear to be the classi
est f)U tflt in the league. The first sev
en teams are all within two games of 
each other and none of them may be 
counted out of the race yet. 

Top Averages 
Bowler 

1. Hickey 
2. Jetters 
3. Muskin 
4. Wies~ering ........ . 
5. Alevezos ............. .. 
6. Smith ................... .. 

Total Games Ave. 
2,040 12 190 
2,355 15 157 
1,776 12 148 
1,776 12 148 
1,764 12 147 
1,323 9 147 

A tip for every student •. 

Prepsters 
Top fa!le 
Five 45-31 

Victory Sends Creighton 
To State Meet; South 
Tops Tech to Qualify 

Creighton Prep's young Bluejays, 
playing their best basketball of the 
current season, ripped apart a list
less Central five 45-31 in the semi 
finals of the district tournament held 
at Tech's gym. The young Jays 
earned a berth in the state tourney 
at Lincoln, along with South's Pack
ers who defeated Tech in the other 
semi final game. 

The Eagles took an early lead on 
Vecchio's three free throws, but Prep 
baskets by Larkin ·and McGinn soon 
erased the short lead and the Prep
sters were not headed again through
out the game. Skipper Palrang's 
crew, using screen plays to break a 
man loose for a setup into the bas
ket, went into a 15-5 lead in the ini
tial quarter. With McGinn setting the 
pace with four first half buckets, the 
young Jays quit the fioor at the half 
with a 27-15 margin. 

GuiJ,foyle Foils the Eagles 
The Prepsters started the second 

half with a bang with Guilfoyle do
ing all the shooting, and they climb
ed to a 35-18 margin during the 
third quarter. Kriss bagged two bas
kets from underneath, ' Basso came 
down the middle for two swishers, 
and Britt threw two sensational one 
handers from the side to close the 
gap a little. But Guilfoyle came to 
life to get three straight setups in 
the last two minutes to put the game 
on ice for Prep. 

Kriss Bottled Up by Foes 
The Prep squad was well balanced 

with everyone breaking into the 
scoring column. Coach Palrang's city 
champions should go well in the 
state tourney, for they are a very 
consistent club who are able to turn 
on the pressure when needed. The 
young J ay's defense bottled up the 
Purple ace, Jim Kriss, and held him 
to nine points. Britt, Eagle forward, 
sparkled with nine points, and Basso 
came through with six. 

CENTRAL (31) I PREP 
fg ft. pf. 

Vecchio f 0 3 3 Dunn f 
Kri ss f 4 I II Thomas f 
Swanson c02 I ~TcGinn f 
Basso g 3 0 3/ H ennigso n 
Bohan gOO 1 Guilfoyle 
Britt f 4 I I Duffy g 
Vosika c02 0 Larkin g 
Kah ley g OO 01 Roach g 
Distefano g OO 0 

- --I 
Totals 11 9 101 Total s 

Hits and Misses--

(45) 
fg. ft. pf. 

3 0 2 
100 
503 
102 
500 
100 
3 I 2 
3 0 ~ 

22 I II 

Girl RiFlers Win; 

Ping-PongG~esOn 
Rifle Team: Central 's gir ls rifle team 
defeated the North High girls' team 
654 to 569 in a match on the Central 
rifle range, February 23, after 
school. The girls fired ~ from three 
positions-prone, sitting, and knee
ling. 

Central 
Griffith ........... . 
Hosman 
Wiese 
Bruhn 
Nelsen 

North 
138Furst'berg ... 131 
132 Ross .................. 125 
130 Whithead ...... 121 
128Young 97 
126Lovell 95 

654 569 

This was the first time the North 
girls attempted to fire from the knee
ling position. Both teams' scores fell 
considerably in this position. ' A re
turn match to be held at North is 
planned for the latter part of the 
month. 

Ping-Pong: Ann Wiesman '41 won 
the beginners Table Tennis tourna
ment by defeating Nannie Rhone 
' 41: 21-12; 21-10. There is one game 
to be played in the advanced group. 
The r emaining contestants in this 
group are Marjorie Slater '39 and 
Lois Segall '41. 

7. Nelson ........... _ ..... 2,160 15 144 
8. Milder ............... 21,130 15 142 
9. Miller ..................... 2,115 15 141 

10. Devereux ............ 1 ,68 0 12 140 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make -New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. Inc. 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
Wednesday, March 8, 1939 

Central Wins 
Over North 

- ". 
A determined Central quintet won a 
first round victory in the district 
tourney last Wednesday night at 
Tech . by licking a fighting North 
team, 47-~2. Although he did not 
play the entire game, Jim Kriss tal

lied 17 points. 
North got off to an early lead 

start when Krenzer dropped a bal,l
ket and a free ' throw, and Brown 
swished one from the side. With the 
score 5-2, Swanson dropped a setup 
and a follow shot to put the Eagles 
ahead. The score at the end of the 
first quarter was 10-7, and the Pur
ples led 28-16 at the half. 

Clyde Brown started off the third 
quarter by dropping a follow and 
sinking a long shot from the center 
of the fioor. Griffith made a gift 
shot and Brown drove another one 
home to bring the Vikings within 
four points of the Purples. With the 
score' 28-24, Britt sank a basket 
from close in, and Basso made a free 
throw. Jim Kriss dropped two bas
kets and a gift shot to put the Eagles 
safely ahead again. 

In the fourth period the Eagles' 
second lineup finished the game, but 
they managed to outscore North dur
ing their brief stay. 

Charles Vecchio was outstanding 
as forward for the Purples, and 
Kriss turned in his usual good per
formance. Brown was outstanding 
for tne Vikings and was putting on II. 

one man rally until he was chased 
for fouls . /' 

CENTRAL (47) I NORTH (32) 
fg. ft. pf. fg. ft. pf. 

Vecchio f I I 2 Erickson f 0 2 I 
Kriss f·c 6 5 21 Sullivan 0 0 3 
Urban f I I IIGriffith f 3 0 2 
Swanson c 2 1 >4 Little f 2 1 2 
Brittf 3 0 2 Brown c 4 0 4 
Voseka c 2 0 I Zimmerman c 1 0 2 
Basso g I 3 3 Krenzer g I 2 2 
Distefano g 0 1 0 Wilson g·c 0 2 I 
Bohan g 0 I I Redmond g 0 3 2 
Kahley g I 0 0 Huffstutetr gOO 2 

Totals 17 13 16 Totals 11 10 21 

Maroons Beat Eagles 
In Fourth Period Rally 
Tech High won consolation honors in 
the district tourney last week with a 
34-27 victory after a spirited Central 
five had led throughout the first three 
quarters. The Purples, playing with
out the services of their sparkplugs, 
Jim Kriss, Charley Vecchio, and 
Ernest Britt, could not match that 
fierce last-half rally led by Tech's 
Kamp and Clark. 

The Central five was not consid
ered a match for the favored Ma
roons, but they surprised Tech when 
a freshman, Bob Urban, started to 
drop in those left-handed side shots, 
and Basso kept them on their toes 
with hook shots straight down the 
middle. Swanson collected six points 
a long with Basso, while Urban took 
high-point honors with 11 points. 
Vacanti was Tech's best bet with his 
long shots from out in the middle. 
Kamp and Clark gave him able assis
tance under the rim. 

Hoop Averages 
At the end of the regular season of 
league games, Jim Kriss leads the 
Purple hoopsters in a ll departments 
on the score book. Kriss has a total 
of 205 points which is far above that 
of any other player in the city. Bob 
Bramson who became ineligible at 
the middle of the season won second 
place with an average of 5.1. Westy 
Basso is in third place with an aver-

I age of 3.5 points per g·ame. 

Player Fg. Ft. T. 
Kriss ..... _ ..... 86 33 205 

G, Ave. 
14 14 .6 

Bramson ... 14 3 31 6 5.1 
Basso ..... _ .. 18 13 49 14 3.5 
Britt ............ 11 10 
Vecchio ...... 16 9 
Swanson ... 9 7 
Bohan ......... 10 9 
Pom'enk ... 2 1 
Distcfa'o ... 3 2 
Kahley...... 2 0 
Urban ......... 1 2 

32 11 
41 14 
25 11 
29 14 

5 4 
8 11 
4 10 
4 9 

2.9 
2.2 
2.2 
2. 
1.2 
• . 7 
.4 
.4 

Quality and Service 

For SS Years. 

Kriss Swishes One For Central 

•.. But Tech's Five "Out-Swishes" Purples 41-32 

Eagle Mat Bid 
Will Be Strong ' 

Enter Full Strength Team 
For State Meet at Lincoln 

When the individual state wrestling 
champions are decided in Lincoln on 
March 10 and 11 , the Central High 
team wil be at full strength. Coach 
Morrison is entering ten boys, a full 
squad, who will b-e pitted against full 
teams entered by South, Tech, and 
severa.! out-state schools. North is 
entering only three men. 

Two of the best prospects for state 
laurels for the Purples are Pomidoro 
in the heavyweight class and Slyter 
in the 85 pound class. Both are un
defeated this season. Sam Campagna, 
who has wrestled 155 since January, 
will enter the 145 pound class, and 
Seb Campagna and Boker will 
wrestle to see who will represent the 
Eagles in the 155 pound class. In 
the 95 pound class L . Caniglia has 
not lost a match in the last three 
meets and will be a strong threat 
to contenders in his weight. 

A peculiarity of Central's team 
this year is that it has only two sen
iors, Chilese and Podrouzek, who 
will participate at the state meet. In 
former years over half of the team 
were seniors. 

The following will probably rep
resent Central in the state meet: Sly
ter. L . Caniglia, H. Boker, Bachman, 
Chilese, Podrouzek, Sam Campagna, 
V. Boker or Seb Campagna, A. Ca
niglia, and Pomidoro. 

Tech Seconds Topple 
Young Eagles 33-22 

Purples Crush 
J.C.C. T ea·m 
Morrison's grapplers overwhelmed 

the J .C.C. wrestlers 36-3 last Thurs
day on' the Center's mats. The J.C.C. 
team consists mostly of older men, 
some of whom were in high school 
and college competition years ago. 
Perhaps too many years ago. 

In the first match Bachman of 
Central decisioned Cohen. Cohen was 
the Register's sports editor last year. 
The Jewish Community Center 
gained its three points by draws in 
the 145 and 175 pound classes. Seb 
Campagna drew with 145 pounder 
Katzkee, a former Nebraska univer
sity wrestler. Eagles Al Caniglia and 
Sol Weiner furnished the other draws 
of thp, meet. The rest of the matches 
were falls in Central's favor. 

121-Bochmon (C) decisioned Cohen (JCC). 
I 26--Latenser (C) threw Monn (JCC) , :35 . 
136--Podrouzek (C) threw Rudermon (JCC). 

2 :12. 
145-Seb Compagna (C) drew with Kotzkee 

(JCC) . 
155- Sam Campagna (C) threw Hahn (JCC) , 

:25. 
155--Boker (C) threw White (JCC) , 1 :20. 
165-Boker (Cl threw Susman (JCC), 5 :30. 
175-Caniglia (C) dreW with Weiner (JCC) 

in an overt ime match. 
Heavyweight- Pomidaro (C) threw Larmon 

(JCC), 4:00. 

whosit? 
Age-Old enough to know better. 
Weight-150 
Height-5 feet, 6 inches 
Hair-Black 
Eyes-Brown 
Fitting song-"Just a Kid Named 

Joe" 
Favorite song-"Take Him Out of 

the Ball Game" 
Favorite saying-"Nice going, kid! " 
Nickname-White Hope 
Activities-Basketball, baseball, box-

The Central reserve win n i n g ing 
streak was snapped by a rangy Tech Ambition-Win state title 
quintet last Friday evening, 33-22. , Pet peeve-Slow motion 
It was a hard fought game, but the Las week's whosit was Don Wer-
Techsters led throughout the game. nero 
The young Purples had defeated the 
Maroons earlier in the season by a 
large margin, but they were not u p 
to their usual standard of playing. 
Jones and Neafus were the high 
pOint men for Central, while O'Dea 
and Rutledge were the leaders for 
Tech. Score at the half-time was 
20-17. 

Boyles College 
Boyles Bldg., 1805 Harpey 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 
JA. 1565 

VAN SANT 
School of 

BUSINESS 
lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

207 19th St. South ••• OMAHA 

Eagles End 
(age Season 
Sixth in loop 

Late Tech Rally Whips 
Central in Final Contest 
Of Intercity League 

FINAL ' INTERCITY STAND INGS 
W. L W. l 

C. P. . ... . . . . 9 1 T . J . . .... 4 ~ 
South . . • . . . . 7 3 CENTRAL. 4 
A. , L. ... ... .. 4 2 Benson '" 4 
Tech .• • . . . . • 7 5 North . . . . 1 
Creighton Prep replaces Benso n 
year as the top team in the 
basKetball league. The Ju nior Jan 
were by far the strongest defensive 
team in the city and possessed a 
scoring threat in Leo McGillll. 
Prepsters won 16 of 17 gamc" 
ing top honors in the Interstate 
well as the Intercity league. 

South came from behind at the 
close of the season to finish in ;;econd 
place. The Ab,e Lynx, who lE-iJ the 
aeague until the last two weeks, 
slumped badly at the close to 
in third place. Central started A. 1. 
on the road to ruin by handing them 
their first defeat two weeks a go. 

The Eagles ended in sixth posi· 
tion. They would have been in a 
three way tie for fourth if they had 
beaten Tech, but they were unable 
to make the grade. At times <lu ring 
the season Central appeared to hare 
one of the best quintets in t h ~ city, 
but they were inconsistent in L rning 
in good performances. 

Benson and North finish ed 
enth and eighth positions, 
tively. 

After winning their last twr bal' 

tles, the Eagles fell back in to t1. rut 
last . Friday night when they 1<,1 a 
thrilling battle to Tech by th e ,core 
of 41-32. The Marons were unable to 
stop Jim Kriss, -who had a to U:! 
sixteen points for the evening. 

The Purples got off to a good . 
in the first period when Vec~ 

dropped two long shots, and E 
swished one from midcourt. The 
score at the end of the first p12riod 
was 8-2. In the second frame the ~!a· 

roon attack began to function \. ben 
Kamp and Vacanti dropped time 

'baskets apiece. Meanwhile, Kriss got 
five points, and Vecchio tallied th ree 
for Central. 

Going into the third quarter wi th 
a 19-16 advantage, the Maroons kept 
safely ahead until two minuv:; of 
the final gun. With the score, 3L 2i, 
Jim Kriss found the range for the 
Eagles and with a little help CU T the 
margin to 36-32. At this point Ya· 
canh hammered home two ba,kets 
to salt the game away for Tech. 

The Eagles were without th e >e rr· 
ices of Westy Basso, stellar gUord, 
throughout most of the game. ll:ISSO 

had a bad chest cold, but has r lCO \" 

e red enough to take part in partiee 
sessions. 

CENTRAL (32 ) I TECH (4 t 
fg. ft. pf. 

Kriss f·c 7 2 31 Morton f 
Krummer f 0 0 0 Thompso n I 
Vecch io f·g 3 I 4 Ni sley f 
Swanson c 0 4 0 Kamp c 
Britt c· f I 2 I I Franklin g 
Basso gOO 01 Vacanti g 
Distefano g 0 I 0 
Bohan gOO 0 

Totals 11 10 81 Totals 
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~ ~ fdlthful REPRODUCTiOnS 
DRAWl nGS and PHOTOGRA PH~ 

~
/"to Qua~lty Printlnq Platel 

~ -BAKER- jtj 
\ enGRAVinG co. ~ , 
~., Illl HARN IV STREET . ' 
~ OMAHA.NEB R 

1884 - 1939 

•~~ , 

School P~inting PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 
of All Makes . -, 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

I 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Wh-ere to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street HArney 5353 


